
W E L C O M E  D R I N K S  P A C K A G E

2 0 2 3  P r i c e  L i s t



YOUR FIRST DRINK AS MAN AND WIFE, OR WIFE 
AND WIFE, OR MAN AND MAN.....

SHOULD BE BLOODY LOVELY! Let us put together a gorgeous and fun 
mix of drinks for you and your guests, which means you don’t have to 
worry about a thing, and your guests will love you forever...

Our Welcome Bar area can be found out in the Paddock, in the 
sunshine, or on drizzlier days under the canvas in the Courtyard. 
Our bottled beers and ciders, our gin + tonics and our soft drinks are 
served from vintage barrows and steel buckets loaded with ice and 
bottle-openers. You can order which ever you fancy, and however 
many you fancy from the list below....

BEERS + CIDER
Peroni (330ml)      £ 2.15
Birra Moretti (330ml)     £ 2.15
Corona (330ml)      £ 2.15
Thirsty Cross Scottish Cider (330ml)   £ 2.65
Shipyard American IPA (500ml)   £ 3.45 

GIN IN A TIN
Gordon’s Gin + Tonic (250ml)    £ 2.85
Gordon’s Pink Gin + Tonic (250ml)   £ 2.85
Gordon’s Gin + Slim (250ml)    £ 2.85
  
SOFT DRINKS
Coke/Diet Coke/Lemonade (330ml)  £ 0.85
Belvoir Raspberry Lemonade (250ml)   £ 2.45
Belvoir Elderflower Presse (250ml)   £ 2.45



As well as this we have our incredibly popular ‘Prosecco on Tap . 
You and your wonderful guests are invited to help themselves to 
sparkling Italian wine from our very own ‘Bubbles Tap’. We make 
sure there are plenty of glass flutes laid out on the Shed trolley for 
you, and everyone can keep topping themselves up.... until the tap 
runs dry!

‘Fizzante’ Italian Sparkling Wine  £399
130-150 servings

You will find the ‘Bubbles Tap’ attached to the fabulous Rocky’s Bar 
- a cocktail bar that can serve your guests a taste sensation from 
one of our four favourite cocktails...

COCKTAILS
Pornstar Martini
Expresso Martini
Mojito
Cosmopolitan

Guests can either pay for individual cocktails themselves, or you 
can pay for a certain number beforehand.

Individual cocktails    £ 7.95 each
50+ prepaid cocktails   £ 5.95 each
      £ 297.50 / 50 cocktails( )



07828 115 340
hello@oldcowshed.com


